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COMPULSORY SUBJECTS - COURSE

Students doing this course must enrol in the following subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Session (1)</th>
<th>Spring Session (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCY111 Accounting Fundamentals in Society</td>
<td>+ACCY112 Accounting in Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ECON102 Economics in Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must select one of these subjects.

Students undertaking this degree have a reduced number of subjects to study at UOW as they must undertake fulltime study at TAFE concurrently for the first three (3) sessions. Students complete the TAFE component after Autumn session in year 2.

Students at Southern Sydney can only major in Management. Students at Southern Sydney wanting to major in one of the other majors Human Resource Management, Marketing or Public Relations will need to transfer to the Wollongong Campus after Autumn session in year 2.

Students will be contacted by TAFE with details about enrolling in the TAFE component of this degree.